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CONCUSSION NEWSLETTER
Students and Parents,

Concussions can be serious and potentially life-threatening injury in sports. Research indicates that 
if concussion symptoms are managed properly, an individual is very unlikely to have a prolonged 
recovery or long-term issues. In effort to manage these relatively common injuries, a concussion 
management protocol/policy is enforced.

Baseline Testing
All athletes are required to complete a computerized baseline test. Combine Academy uses a 
computerized test called ImPACT (Immediate Post-Concussion Assessment and Cognitive Testing) 
which is a concussion management tool that is used by more than 7,400 high school and 1,000 
colleges and universities. ImPACT is delivered in a controlled environment and measures attention 
span, working memory, sustained and selective attention time, non-verbal problem solving and 
reaction time. ImPACT is not a diagnostic tool, but an essential component of the assessment of an 
athlete’s injury.

ImPACT takes about 35 minutes to complete. ImPACT is administered to multiple test-takers at the 
same time, but each athlete is encouraged to keep space between one another, and they are not 
allowed any communication with each other or on cellular devices.

Recognizing Concussions
A concussion has been defined as a “trauma-induced alteration in mental status that may or may 
not involve loss of consciousness”. Concussions occur from forces applied directly or indirectly to 
the skull that result in the rapid acceleration and deceleration of the brain. Signs and symptoms 
vary from person to person, with some symptoms happening right away and some are delayed.



Red Flag Symptoms                       Reported Concussion Symptoms                  
  Unequal pupil size                                     Headache
  Loss of Consciousness                              Nausea
  Seizures                                                     Bothered by light or noise
  Headache that gets worse                          Just not “feeling right”or “feeling down”
  Projectile vomiting                                    Feeling sluggish, hazy or foggy
  Slurred speech, weakness, numbness        Confused

Concussion Evaluation Testing
SCAT5 is a standardized tool for evaluating injured athletes for concussions. SCAT stands for Sport 
Concussion Assessment Tool and focuses on symptoms evaluation, cognitive assessment, balance 
assessment, and coordination examination. SCAT5 is a Standardized Assessment of Concussion 
(SAC) that takes about 5 minutes to evaluate orientation, immediate memory, concentration and 
delayed recall. The SCAT5 is a tool that is used immediately after the injury has occurred.

After Diagnosing
After diagnosing an athlete with a concussion, it is important to keep essential personnel in the 
loop with the athlete’s recovery. Athletes will be given a concussion take home sheet after being 
diagnosed with a concussion by their athletic trainer. This sheet will have full instructions on what 
to do. If the concussion is bad enough, they will be referred to our team physician for further 
evaluations.

Return to Play Protocol
Once the athlete is symptom free for 24 hours, they will take a postinjury ImPACT which will be 
compared to their baseline by a certified athletic trainer. This ensures that exertion does not cause 
symptoms to return. If the athlete does not have recurring symptoms after taking ImPACT, they 
are able to progress to the next step. If at any point the athlete reports the return of symptoms, 
they will discontinue any type of exertion until they do not have any symptoms for 24 hours. The 
athlete will then resume return to play progression at the most recent stage that they successfully 
completed with zero symptoms. Below are the required steps to return to play:



Clearance from Concussion
Clearance from a concussion can only be done after an athlete is symptom free, goes through 
the return to play protocol and has an exertion completion form signed. Clearance form must be 
signed by Athlete, Athletic trainer and Physician.
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